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Che lack Range--

VOL XIV. CULOlllDfi, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FEBRUARY 21, 189C- - KG- - 48.

COURT DATES. CIGARS IN LOTTLES.The Scenic line of America
OUR WINDYCHANGING A Qnoiir Fad TTblrh Is CrowUtg 1st Popa-larlt- y

--Araarae; Suotoa.
"Cooit! aed arrax-T- i eirrar v.l'Ji mi

Be it n;ic etl l.y tlie It'jjisliuive
itsst-iiil.l- v t'f tlie teniiory of New
Mexicti:

ter. i. The terms of th distrit't
(rotnt liMieaKer in lie Vltl in llm foun- -

fs. hard work compared with
changing the appearance of yom
stove with

THE
jmarisca t Jia aa jxijuditr fann ol

alula.tV.n tweea irk-nd- a tliat sa
m hirti the InriLafitTj is attended i' en-

joy a muloty of a Intttlrof chntrrpanctirs ot Fe, .San 4iHf. Ilia Ar-liii- ii

mid I'mos, Mhtl I be del. in statist

Denver and Rio Grandf
And the ciar haw the oovious advnn--ta.?- e

of the liquor in the lnutter f
price. Cijfar tlonJ-'r- s say t'.ie now styleEVEN L'ounlittt Insjiiiiiiiip; nt ih times lieif-inafl-

lixetl niitl euiitiiiuin until ml- -

rfif puttitiR-- tip cigars la bottles is takingjnuriifd by the order of the cour t, to

TOVEaiV. a
wn:

In uIjm county of $vm Jtiitn. on theRAILWAY,
od MoiitJayst in April ami'4 In the eutuitv of Kiu Arrilm, on theILOSS

hold nmong stuokors r.uni'.-ascly- . Jns
xeason there is not a hirfcr sale of this
class of goods is that tneny of tin;

of tho best-know- n brands
lave not ndiipted it yet, going on the
theory, probubly, that the reputation
of their product is sufliciently estab-
lished to keep it at the front without
incurring tho added trouble and ex-

pense of putting it up in glass bottles.

tit st Mondays in Mity mid Novemlier.

Colorado, The idea of bottling cigars is not

In tlm county of T;i., 011 the thud
Mondays in May and Nuvetnher,

In the county of Sim a Ff, on the
second aVlundays in June iintl Decem-lie- r.

See. 2. The sprintr 18M tenn In the
county o( Lincoln haU lie held begin-

ning on the second Monday in April in

new, says tho Chicago Iribune, al-

though tlie present application of it is.
It really originated with a prominent
Cuban cigarmaker twenty odd year
ago. Tho Cubans are like the Amer-
icans, or, to bo historically accurate.

fact, these designs aro rr. .!, tt.etMt.no
as those with wlueli we a.v lj:i.'.!.:,r in
Uerlin wo:l work, cross a,..'. Gi Welia
stitehes, the unail block ior:.i!i:c tha
design being raised find ! ia
various way3 t ma rk the varieties in
color. Ifccnvas in one of iti many,
forms be chojen, or any i'her material
having a thro- -' w'.iiih the
.worker can count by .uiiuing tho ager
or needle acraa it cn intelligent per-
son will with a '.hllo prclimlaary
guidance, soon he ;:1;-.- to work cross,
flat, long end short, ti.'l end Colielia
KtiU'lus with due a't.-utio- t.i eulorj
and shades of color. . It will then be
open to her to make borders b iitable
for portieres, martel pieces, besides
cushions, ruga and smaller articles of
many sorts. Uith'-rta- , though many of
the blind seem to have an extra sense
to enable thera to distinguish color by
the feel of the wools and silks, they cast
only work with the teacher at hand te
tell them the number of stitches to be
worked with each tint, and the intro-
duction of theso raised patterns should
prove a great heir.

I.oniT Trip "with a Wheelbarrow.
Seventeen agi, in 1ST 3, Lyman

Potter, of New York state, performed
tho prodigious task of pushing a com-
mon "paddy" wheelbarrow across the
continent. He started 'from his Lome
on Dane street, Albany, N. Y., or. tho
morning of April 10, IblS, and ar 'ived
in San Francisco on the afternoon of
October 5 of the same year, bchg al-

most exactly one hundred and soveuty-cig- ht

days (five hours and tluve min-

utes over), in performing the wea isomo
feat. Potter was a shoemaker, and tho
trip was tha result of a wager mado by
some friends who bslieved that such a
trip would oeenpy at iearst two hun-

dred days. The wager was one thou-
sand dollars, but Potter made between
threo and 3ve times that snm iid.ertia-in- g

for different parties along the
route. Tho wheelbarrow was made
specially for the use to whi.'hitwaa
put and weighed but seventy-fiv- e

pounds. Tho distance traveled by Tot-

ter was exactly four thousand eighty-fiv- e
and three-quart- miles.

Lasts Seven times longer
Looks Seven times better rtan

About .Seven times cleaner s,ow

About Two times cheaper polish

About Two times handier

coo
If your grocet doesn't keep it,
'end us his name with ioe and
ret a larze box and a valuable
family household book free.

Dor.r.i.la. Co., Agts.-- '

510 MONTGOMERY ST., S. F.. CAL.

stead uf the second Monday in March,
its now tixetl.

In I lie county of Chavez, tagi lining
on the fourth Momlay in March instead

the Americans are like tho Cubans
since we get our best cigars and our
ideas of how they should be smoked
from the islanders in that they prefer
to smoke their cigars while they are
fresh. Age, according to this view.

if the thud Monday in February.

produces in cigar3 a,result directly op- -

In I he county of Eddy, beginning on
tlie second Monday hi March instead of
the litsl Monday in February.

In the county of Ana, begin
liing on ilie.ti'st Monday in March

of the litsl Monday in February.
' In the uoumjr Oaf Sierra, begrnning on

the fouitli Monday of March instead

CUJ KSW 1393 TlSVtt EES) 01731.

SS FLOWER SEEDS

and Utah

Tli new cenlcfouteto

UTAH. MONTANA,

And tlie

PACIFIC COAST1
,

TW1 be epeiied by the completion of tUe

t'rauk Line early In the qirlng.

of the third Monday in March.vS,FIE!
;''; and Kelt

II o u h e4tKtV" I'ulllilii

wm
fa'd, M' column illliiiirleit Mcv
m tor IihJw nd th uniily rin I.
Il in ilmli-- b ft "Tie, poem. Urlk'
fain J tM urk, ariUUc nev)ifwork,
liomt dcorttn, hmifwlit-)iii)r-,

f anlilfn, bytrKot, Jtivtf nil ruui(r,
HifjiitlU, etc. Tc tntroiui' in if

In the county of (iraut, begum In gen
the I hi rtl Monday ,in Atnil instead of
ulie fwoii'J Monday in ApnL

Sec. 3. Ailei tUe spring lBH.'i term,
all term 9 of court for the counties ot
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona ami
Grant. shall remain us tixed by the Law

of 1801.

In the county of Colfax, on t'e 4th
Monday in March and the 2d Monday
in October.

I.ik the county of iSan Miguel, on the
second Monday .. n Ap-ri- l and

mm hnrnn where )t it not ftlrratlr Ukn. wt now
- .U r..llMU.i.. .Jiduj J.RS' f 'lM H.

Mtiri omr IV Cent in nivtr fim;.i, w
--7 u,i The li(iktt World err l brrv
Mml lia. ftnil U CMil IliliWlibvr W Will Mfil
Free titi, a and mafrmifittni CoU

posite to its effect on wine, and it was
in order to preserve tho aroma of the
subtle weed that this Cuba used t
seal up some of hia choicest cigars in
glass cases. There wcro three cigars
in the case, or rather bottle. The end
of tho bottle was softened by holding
it in a flame end then bent over and
hermetically sealed while in this con-
dition. Thi3 device was too expensive
for popular adoption, and the average
American smoker took hia cigars

until recently, when the old
idea was taken up and .modified so as
to bo practical and of 'general applica-
tion.

Each specimen of the higher priced
cigars lias a tube all to itself. This
tube 3s plugged up with a cork, and
the cork is made impcrnous to air by a
coating of parafllnc was, so that when
tho smoker uncorks his purchase he
finds it in precisely tho same condition
in which it left the hands of the cigar-maku- r.

Some small cigars, of about
the size of a lead pencil, are put up in
bunches and bottled. Careiul cigar
dealers have always kept moistened
sponges in their show cases, but, un-
less considerable skill is exercised, this
is liable to maka the cigars too damp,
and even to produce mold. The prob-
able effect of this new departure on
the glass industry when bottling be-

comes general may be judged from the
fact that .the number of cigars con-
sumed annually in this country reaches
the astonishing total of five billion.

i

IpHIob f C hoice rivwcr f'rf. vo iicrd tfiM
includiiiff Ptwiitft, VwtwiMW, CbryiBtiihentuui, AUt. rhlo
UrumiuoiHlit, talm, Oprrti VIm, flock, DiplrJii, DouhU
Zlnnift. Plnlu, etc., ek'. KemtmUr, Iwflv.reuH priyi fottba mnuk

tna thtti mualht and th niirt maBnificent Collation 4 C hclct
Klwir fMwdt, put up 'by S Hwt ai d wtrrgntci
trrsk ttfi rtliftbU. No lntly tan l!ord to idIm ihii .wnnttitrlul
OpporlUIITl?. Vfl1TUt0 Wt UbKilb4T IPliiy UllW ill Vlu

f rnonoy ito, bM will refund your moucy rd mtkr yu a firfH'ttl
of both Mibi antl Mnpulnc It you n not swlNtficf. Outi U an
id ud fltt.lt ! bllii iiff tnuw, ondorw.! til tb WUitif nowi.

ptpert. VV'i fatva rmdtl hundrtiii of hwtiuion.Hli Irmn inne(J
BalroPidutlnTHie.pwt fl ywi! "on,
U mil youiml ti M Off', anrf rw tx;wtui knm A

X3. Meat CsHTnln.
. OTxar.3 Ilfru.rqli.

STU M:t 331ra

" Myulf d fritnek AaM mi www W'.Ht ,irtrfn hi

OFFICIAL REGISTERbavir, BrooklTB. N. Y. Mrs. Henry WnrU IW-.- ( itfiiliai
Mid WrtJt ureeowooa, wo rYor.lrrpd our nerxta Urt mow. Io wt cor--

Imiaflthliofferwtlh tlie cUhpeony KhnnevU'l-.- t ,yt.'.X
of unicrupoloit prtcn. ft rrW Vc'NJ i NjA
Iflh'tput H off I Si i hulwrrtpti,.nt ua ar f'.r-i- Vn r?dvi

.Refd '0(il!trfini wit for tli ciuu. V'7;;,,fi P

Cncni ff I nrrrn I To ny Wf wi.-!- 1.':
ortuiAL urrcni
for baw offer, mnd nam

u lAi'a M,aaWanmesil. ir in rtVlnJi'
one nacket of tSo celo- - f i

Sierra County Officers.

Nicholas Unllea, Councilman for the conn
tit s of Sierra antl Socorro.

W. E. 51 and J ouo Arniijo y VgU r

aJrlitioB to all tha nb'jc.

Opening o tlie ranclminn over a million
.eorea of tort 11 land, to tlie stoukirrower

vtisttfantres nuolal ned, and to the
mine legions rich in the

precious metal.
iraler! Eckford Hweet Hea, mhrrlir
Ih nawst TMietk'-i- , IndufUnt; Horratt'tn. Im

for the- counties ot Socorro

ANOTHER INNOVATION.
and 8icrrn. ,'

Uen. It. lliiuctis, chilli limn. 1 .''

August. Ufcintcnrtlt Co. Conim'era.
Jote'51. Apmlixra )

Kraticistco Apodara Frolitite Judge

Applo PIiimom, nte. fewer-- Pent aratne mml porfl-t- V

and Imnquvt (Writ lnw eallivwi, .'.
tfit Eckf'.-r- Vartt;r which offr, art the Uigwitl. ?"r-.f-

litrtst wiit ntnrt it!TUd known. Tho k) .Viji
h!i.'M of ftwt, an", rur fw trrrnfi :nnntiis n antil'iitou-- r
fcatoo of (V'rnt tl.-- "f th moa biilUant cn!mirr.

Aa&THEH GREAT OFFER U',
rtti-- will "reH '1 !. .' t erta '"'Of

Yenr. loiw wiih.mit TiwBtilit UU-I- r t In4

Vnl nfcovo .lavrllml, l..:..t "I J-

U...I ai.il )atv roM.r.U.1 .!. V.
k. il. MH:it CS.. a: t'urk IKuce.

Thos 0. Hall..... Probate Clerk.
MuxiL. Kultler Sheriff.
Aloyo Troisier Asseseur.
Will M. KdLilns Ttcasurer.

?' TJUS- -,.

Denver and Rio Grande

Zt i tli Farult P.out for

PASSENGERS ASB FltJSlAlIT

Hfiuy Chnudler Supt. of Schouls
lilua Chavez ..Cosoner.

FEDERAL
T. II. Catron Deleirtrte to Co' s

W.T. Thornton ..Uovetnor
apetweenallthe most important cities and
and 'ntiilnr oanips U tlolorntio. Over 150

inilcsof HtniiJ.ini and narrow srtuti;o,
',iendidhy equipped and carefully

managed.

SIMPLE M'

CONSTRUCTION

Why the Hair Gets T!:ln.

When one's hair shows the first ce

of thinning out most people ri--

to tho barber shop and have it clioped,
with the thought that it will come in
again ia greater luxuriance. This is a
fallacy. The cause of baldness in man .

is, says Dr. Leslie Phillips in the Med-

ical Kocord, to be found in the fact tin.t
lie cuts his hair. In men the hair it
habitually cut short from childhood,
while in women the converse is akuo tl
universally truo. Inboyhood and man-
hood, by clipping and cutting the hair,
we remove the gentle traction ou li e
bulb and folliela which tbo natural
weight of the hair exercises, anl
which constitutes the .e.issnial and
natural stitnulcs necessary to secure
due innervation and vascular supply to
the g structures. Loss of
vigor, and finally more or less pro-
nounced atrophy, is tho inexorable re-

sult, modified or delayed, it may bo, by
collateral circumstances, predisposi-
tions or conditions. Dr. Phillips wara.i
tho "new woman" against wearing her
hair short. Almost every theory has
some defect, and we might ask Dr. Phil-
lips why men who clip their btfards or
shave for a long time do not get bald
on their chins.

MOyNTAINS ON FIRE. i

Picturesque r'ceae at lliS Vlllr.-- e of Cran- -'

sac. In France.
A communication Irom Aveyron,

France, says: -- The village of Oran-sa-c

is surrounded by burning moun-
tains. Tins Montet, which, according
to local chroniclers, has been o.i lire
for more than .a et ntnry.l.as new tho
aspect of n veritable volcano. From
its crattr-lik- o summit an intense vol-

ume of smoke rices during tho day,
while at night a multitude of vari-col-or-

flames furnish the glorious spee-tacle-- oi

a mountain on fire. Actuated
doubtless by the strong winds of the
last few weeks, the ilery element,
which hid been consuming the entire
Montet mountain proper, has spread to
the range, and has .assumed propor-
tions which ar.e very grave. During

'very dark nights tho blaze illuminates
the horizon as that of a groat confla-

gration. At times blue whito ilamcs
shoot up to a considerable hijpght, giv-

ing tho effect iof lightning during a
storm. A curions fact about tho burn-
ing Montet is that whenever a period
of rery cold temperature ensues, tha
mountain fire seems to grow in intensi- -

ty. All jeilorts to extinguish the blaze,
or ev,en to retard its prcgr.e3r iavo
been an vain. All that has been .done
to smother or quench the lira aprearc't
to bwt increase the fury of tho devour-
ing element. Its progress is increas-
ing, and the bkaz-- never wa3 as fierco
os it is now." We add that thi3 fire is
theseqtael to a conflagration that broke
out In tha coal mines of Fontaines and
Montet many decades ago. Joanne
mentions the in his
"Geographical (Dictionary of France,
1S41," as having keen on fire a Ion

time.

Banking System Introduced In tne of the
Department Stores.

A bonking department is the latest
novelty in ji large n dry goods
store, says a New York exchange.

, Its object is to bo a convenience to
the patrons of the establishment and
residents of the neighborhood rather
than to make money for the firm.

It is to all purposes a bank, though
not being chartered it cannot be digni-
fied with this name.

Deposits are anadc .and checks drawn
in just the same way as they arc at any
bank, so that the .customer visiting the
store can transact .all her business
under one roof.

She can furnish her homo, provision
it, purchase her clothes and those of
the rest of her family, have her photo-
graph taken and enjoy a delicious
meal, buy flowers for her lawn, take a
nap and pay for all by a check drawn
on the proprietors of the store.

The convenience of .this banking de-

partment does not end here, for when
the bars and shutters have been put up
Ha regular banks money is still passing
in and out the teller's window.

Three o'olosk goes by without notice
and the fatigued shopper suddenly real-
izes she ha3 forgotten to have a check
cashed. This she can have done as late
x.r, vivo o'clock on other .ays and nine p.

ou tiaturuiiys.
"cighherrng tradcspaople jilso avail

themselves ol this convenience
Letters of credit taanypartof the

aim issued by this choppers'
"bank, nud foreign money is bought

(ifi.l LIGHT RUNNIN

AND DURABLElaThe Den ver& R io Grade Ex-prse-

I.orlon Miller tSeeretary
Thos. Smith Chief Juatoe
Wnt.I.'e, 1
A. A. Freeman, !

K . . Seed- -, l Aasoclatca
tU. I. Hiinta. j
Olini les F Knsley SiirvovorCJenerul
C. M. Shannon U. 8 Collector
J. M. Ifeiii1itgwuy....V. H. District Attorney
H. L. Jlall V 8. Marfhal
W. II, Loouiis Deputy U. 8. Mirsh 1

U. 8. Coal nllnelnsper tor
.Tunics II. Walker, Santa t'e, Keg. I.antl'Onico
Tcdro Delgnd'i.Sanvn Fn.,..Ttc. Land Office
J. I). Hrj-nn-

, Las Citices. .. .lteg.Tjanrt 'Office
J. I'. Crnces. 1'ee. Land Ofll. e
l it'hiird Toting, Roswel Reg. Limd Offlee

. II. Coagrove Iionvell....1eo. I.ai'd Office
IV. AV. lirrjle.Votaom 1eg. Land Office
II. CrUliles, Folsom Uec. LandOlltce

TERRITORIAL.- -

x

GIVESpirated In connection with the railway
mfl gnarun-toe- prompt ernd efficient

service at rcusonablerntcs.
. DODiiE. T. C. NIMH,

Geril Manager. 'Gen'I rasa AKt.
(Beirver, Colorado.

SATISFACTION

AMERICAN 3.H.Q.Bt SEWiflS MACHINE CQ

PRINCIPAL ORTCE FACTORY

s.w.coFt2p-$- i &v:asi3;idtc;j P-'-
t.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
WHOLESALE HRAfiCH HDUSEfi

CHICAGO. JLl CINCINNATI 0i:i3. .and sol J there at the current rates of
H SftlE BY , exchange. ...

rnssajre on say of tie .traEsa-blanti-

'steamers .may also bo pnrchasud there
and cabins selected in the stime place
where steamer chairs and rugu are. ... . h

inde 1a all fns by
9rZSl T i. i . .i

.iST Jf.Jl. HUM F'"""" vwiinr nu rru- - .o mil r
"S rr.'ji ? --- litem, vre will Hiidl p toon

WORK FOR OS
at tew days, and you will be startled at the unex-

pected success .that .will rewind your effoM. V e

monitlvoly have ttaebest business .oroftor iinageiit
rthirt can be .found on the face of this earth.

4fl.00 ptlt n 75 )( wortuof biteuiesft is

Sbilng easily and honorably made by and paid to
JiiinoVedi of wen, women, boys , and girls ill our
employ. You can make money 'faster at work for
iuh than you have any idea of., Hie 'Utiswejs is so

teaiy to learivnnli Instructions so slmplt and plu:ii,
that all succeetl Irom the start. 1 hose who lake
liold of the .business reap the .advantage that
.arises from the sound reputation of one -- of the

!ilest, moat eaceessfnl, and laraest jubiishln;
rlxMiseS'in America. Secure for wiiwolf the proms

that tlie business soirmwllly and handsomely yields.
.All uooeed grandly, and more than
realise tlrair greatest esnectartons. 'I hose who
try It find exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
io( room for a ew more workers, and we Uie
thci" to begin at once. If you are already

but hare a few spare moments, and wish
in use them to advantage, then write us at once
tff.w this is your grand opportunity), and receive
(till particulars by return mail. Address,

J Y'-- Jk Har.No. AftO, Ans'isiR, Me.

E. T,. Ilnrtlett , SoHtm"G'mernl
3 H.YIt Cist. Attorney
f. II. Newconih, 1 asOrucea. "
L. C. Fort, l.as Vcgtia "
tj. il. linker., lttianoll. 41

F. J'ino Librarian
II. ft. Clanaey .tC'lark Snpmiwnic Court
E. II. It rifiii.trniv.... I'eniteiitiary
(Joo. V . jXnnotifl. ..Adjutant enor a
11. J. I'alen .Treasurer
iletnettlo I'erci Audlttw
Aniado Chi) t Stttit. Fubllo Instruction
U. S.Uaftt

Court of Private land Claims.

Joseph It. Jlocd, (it Iowa, Chief Justice.
Associate Justices: Wilbur Etone.'o

Colorado.
Thomas 0. C Fuller, of North CaroHna.
Willitun M. Murray, of Tennessee,

' Henry C. Slrss, of Kansas.
Matthew G. Reynold, of Missouri, C S.
Attorney.

lit Icctllijr.tlM VttT
VrH mod la

:hflWorll,wllli all ut? attaolimrnts.
Wo willalMwmtfreCB comli-i-
llnfl-o- our cwllv nd valunltlt-mm laMnftcs. In rclurn vrt uk thai .to.
abufv WMI r trtifl. to lbo wire
may e'. at your.hume, and idn J

bought.

PATTERNS fOR THE CLIND.

Recently Patented IuveiiUon of Miss
Ilar.o Ctorkman, of Germany.

Hiss Marie Stockman, of Germany,
who is said to be now in this country,
haa rcjcntly patented a series of
printed designs in raised type, b,y
means of which workers who arc blind
are enabled readily to count the
stitch", ot! to d?.tcraia3 the colors
wc.lcd for .any yjacial pattern. In

mntai. all Mis wrcime ytnir oynt
iPropenv. ma prana atariiine a
mrooaftar ta Hiiigur palmta.

'ine'j nave Tur. out npiun
runoutitaDhlfortlttil. tha
rttlaphnl.Mita, and now f?IU fur
Si AO. Beat, atrooKeat, muat ur.

In tha world. All Islat' :,II riWilsa,
Lk riv.lj 'roe. No eaollal raQQirad. Plata.

, ... tiMttona (rlm. 'I'lioaa who write to Da at oncaaanaf.
aew tV-- - lha Raft in tha world, and lha

aM'l Unr af woraa&fhlah art aver shown bwth.-- in ,

if41 U JK A '.. Jbtaws 7 AO. Axsxal JtLtUsMr

t

'S(lr,W,Sl,lC!



JIlghcsFofiUio Leavening Prwei-.Ut- cst U. S. Gov't J

THE BLACK KAKGK. and silver? Well, that rraio$ t
be teen. lis wilt bear watch! u&

rablUhed Xrerj Friday at Chloride, K, J4. for it is difficult to tell just phut
Bj J. 0. TU0MP50X, New Mexico ji liable

to do w hen be goes to congress.
Entered at Seoond Cla poatter A th
florid Pott Office, I W C7An iqpportant matter was argued in

the United States district court Fri- -

SUBSCRIPTION; AOSOEDTELV PURE
LEdlli NOTICES,

Josep Cal'e appeared and argued ths
cast for the government. The author.

d iyin the case of the Atlantic & Pfu

citic railroad vs. the United States. The

,0n year , , (109
11 mootbs 1 7(

Three months , 100

JMngla eoplee locenu

Friday, February 21, 189?.

Protection for American
1

Industries,

Catarrh

FORFEITURE NOTICE.
To John A. Kennedy, Cliarlee A. Koblnsoa.

Henry A. KobinMon. Thomas V. Hall Mnd
Otf ar C. Scott, turircxerutor. Hdiuluistra-tom- ,

Kuardiauo, lieira mid aisiyus:
OU aud each of you are liuit-li- notifiedY that the undrsiirnml una expended

One Hundred Italian) in labor and improve-
ment upon the You He-O- iiiiiitnu claim
Hliuated in the 1'nloman Mining lMstrict,
Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico, in
order to hold said mining claim under the
provisions of Section tolt of the Kevixed
MHtutea of the United Mate, being the
amount of labor or improvement! required
to be made, to hold said claim for the year
ending .December Slut, lffi6; and If within
ninety dayn niter the publication of thin no-

tice you tuil or ruf use to contribute your
share of such expenditure ai

your interest in said uiininx claim
will become the property of the undersigned

an provided in said bection iM of
said statutes.

ANDI1EW J. MAXFIGLD.
Hcrmosa, New Mexico, Jauuaiy 17, lt?J6.

First publication Jan. 17, 18U6.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Las Oruces, N. II., I

December Ssth, ISiWi.

Notice Is hereby (riven that the followiuK-name- d

settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of I118

cluim, and that said proof will be nj ide e

the l'robate J mine or Probate Clerk at
Hillsborough, N. M.,on February 15th, 183B,

vie:
PATRICK JI. McAUGHAN who made

Homestead application No. 1628 for the
SWX HViii Sec. 1 and NX MV! aud
NW Sec. 12, l'p. 10, 8. K. W.

llu names thu following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion ot, said land, viz:
Thomas H. Whitley, ol Fairvicw.N. JI.
Darwin Perkins, of Full-view- , N. M.
Henry W. llearn, of Fulrview, N. M.
Horace A. Kingsbury, of Grafton, N. M.

Any person who netdresto protest against
the allowance of such proof, or knows of
any substantial reison, under the law and
the regulations ot the Interior department,
why such proof should not he allowed, will
be given an oppo. tunity at the above men-
tioned time and place to e the
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer evi-
dence in rebuttal of that Submitted by
claimant.

JOHN D. BRYAN, Register.
First publication Jan.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale Under
Execution Venditioni Ex-

ponas.
Frank II. Winston A Co., )

vs.
The Black limine Smelting 4

Alining Co. J

Whereas to and by acenain writ of Vendi-
tioni Kjponns, issued out of the District
Court of the Third Judical District, in the
Territory of New Mexico, within and for the
County of Sierra, in a certain cause there-
in pending wherein Frank H. Winston & Co.
arc plaintiffs and The Black Range faulting
A Mining Co. are delundants, dated Dec.
21st, A. D. ISM, for the sum and amount of One
Thousand Seven Hundred and Seventy-Fou- r

Dollars and Eighty-Et-igh- t Couts ($1774 88)
Damages and Three Hundred and fifty-Fou- r

Dollars aud Twenty-Fiv- Cents
(KIM 26) costs of suit thereon at the rate of
nix per cent, per annum from April 27th,
A. I). lH't."), the undcisigin-- d is commanded
to sell or cause to be sold in manner pre-
scribed by law the property therein and
hereinafter described forthe beet price that
uiny be got tor the same .

Now, therefore in obedience to said wiit,
I, Max I.. Kahler, sheriff of said County
and Territory, will on February 1st, A D.
1M, at 10 o'clock a. ni , of said day. at the
east door of the Post Olllce in Falrview,
Sierra County, New Mexico, oiler for sale
and sell at public auction, to the highest and
best bidder, for cash in hand, ail of the
right, title, interest, claim, demand, pos
session and l ight of possession of the said
defendant The Black Itange Winelt-lu-

& Mining Co., in and to the follow-
ing described real estate, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satisty
said execution and costs, Apart of
the 8. W. i of the N. W. hi Seo. 23, Twp. 11 S
Itange 8. West of the New Mexico Meridian
in New Mexico Territory, described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a rjoint situated on the
south west corner ot tuo north west, quarter
ot saui section Twenty Three (23) thence
running east along thu south line of suid
quarter section, sixty (tiu) rods; thence
north sixty (HO) rods. thence west
sixty ((10) rods; thence south along the west
line ot said quarter sectinu sixtv (CO) rods to
the point ot beginning: containing Twentv-Tw- o

and one-ha- lf (22,'J) acres, biing the
same property conveyed by Thomas Scales
and wife to the said The Itlack linnge Smelt-
ing and Mining Co. by a ce tain deed ot con
veyance dated May 25th, lHllt, as appears of
record on pages 1H8 und 199 Book D. Records
of Sierra County for warranty deeds, to-
gether with all and sincular the lands.
buildings, water tanks, machinery, consist
ing oi vv ater Jacket Furnace with Conden-
ser, Engine, Boiler, Blower, Crusher, Wagon
Scales, and etc.,) tenements, heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing.

M X I. KAHLER,
Sheriff of Sierra Comity,

New Mexico.
First publication Jan. 3, 1696.

Newspaper Laws.
Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Work-

man, Cleveland, has taken some pains
to collect and compile the decisions of
the United States court on this subject
and gives to the Washington Post, as
the result of his investigations, the for
lowing, which may be relied upon as
correct- -

1, Subscribers who do not give ex
press notice to the contrary are con
sidered wishing to renew their sub
crlption,

2. If the subscriber orders the dis-

continuance of their periodical the
publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the office
to which they aredirected, they are

until they are; directed, they
are responsible until tliev have settled
their bills and ordered theni discon-
tinued.

i. If subscribers move to .other

railroad is ostensibly suing to eecure

$12.50 for the transportation of ol- -

dier over its line. The real point to be

decided Is whether the road ia a land
grunt aided or not. If it is, it is only
entitled to half rates for carrying sol

diers; if not it can collect full fares.

Tax Equalization.

The territorial board of equalization
at its annual meeting established
the assessed valuation of property for
18U6, as follows:

Each quarter section or fractional
part thereot of land with permanent
water thereon, suitable for grazing pur-

poses only, Bliali be assessed at $1.25

per acre.
All lands suitable for gmzing pur-

poses only, ami without permanent
water tlieieim, Bliall be assessed at 2fi

cents per acre.
All other hinds and property, not

herein speeilled, shall be assessed at
their act iiul ci'sh value, which value
shall be cotistrtit.-'- J to mean the price
such laud or propel ty would bring at

forced sale.

It is further ordered and decreed that
the, following personal property shall
be assessed and valued for the purpose
of taxation as follows : All stock
horses $5 per head; cow ponies S 10 ner
Head; Annnuans horses at $30 per
head; American mules $40 per bead;
Mexican mules S10 per head; burros
S3 per head; slock taitle, south of the
S5lh parallel, $7 per head; stock cattle
north of said parallel, $8 per head; all
improved sheep at $1 per head; all un
improved sheep at 75 cents per head;
all Angora eoats, that produce a fleece
that is clipped for market, $2 per bead ;

all common goats that produce no clip
or ileece 50 cents per head: all improve
ed cattle, that are suitable for dairy
purposes, shall be assessed at $25 per
head.

THE

UNION HOTEL,
HiUsboro, N. M.

Newly Outlined for the
Accommodation of the Public

Excellent Meals.

Good Sleeping Itooms

Reasonable Rates.

L W. UALLES,
Jly 19 Proprietor.

JAMES DALGLISH.

MEAT MARKET,
In the Old Postoffice Euilding.

Choice Jleef,
Mutton,

Pork,
gutter.

and Sausage.

Fish and Vegetables in BeasoD.

IIILLSBOTtO, N. M

places without inforraingthe publisher
and the papers sent to the former s,

they are held responsible.
5. The courts have decided that re-

fusing to take periodicals from the of
lice or removing and leaving' them unr
ealled for, is prima facie evidence of
evidence of intentional fraud,

6. If subscribers pay in advace they
are bound to give notice at the end of
the time, if they do not wish to con-
tinue takingit; otherwise the publish-
er is authorized to send it. and the sub
scriber will be responsible until an ex
press notice, with payment of all

is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws arc such that

newspaper publishers can arrest any
one for fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
the man who allows his subscription to
run along lor some lime unpaid and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
and have a postal card sent notifying
thepublisher, leaves himself liable to
arrest and fine, the same as for tjieft.

ities at Washington are mch interest
ed, and the decision will affect the
rates charged the government on other

transcontinental roads. .Judge Wei.

born took the matter advisement,
Voluminous bri6fs have been tiled in
the case. Albuquerque Democrat

M0T1CELLO

FLOUR MILLS I

Brand, Parley, V'heat Floor, Graham Flotj
Chopped corn const antlv on bn J .

TAFOVA VALLEJOS,

Proprietors

MOXTICELi O,

, !. J '

1 "VH -- kT'l w w k m m (Wns- -
CAVta-ri- .

aw TRADK Mimffi.
DESIOH PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS. atoJ

or lnrormatlra ana nie Handbook writ to
MUN ft CO.. 361 Bbodwat, New Yobic.

Oldest barpAti for aeouriag patents In America.
Every patent taken out iv ua Is brought before

I the public by notice git en free of. charge la tha

laiyert clronlatlrn of anv imtentiflo paper In tba
world. KplenOiolr Illustrated. No intelligent
man should ba without It, Weekly, A3,OOa

$1,60 six months. A'ldress, MUN1T CO.,
ubluhebs, 801 Broadway, New York City,

THIS is the machine that
is used ia the Office,

Court-roo- m, and for reporting
lectures and sermons,

While its speed is g. eater thatntry
other known method, it is so simple
that any intelligent person can gain a
speed of 100 or wore words per min--

in five or six week s, without the
)nte, of An instructor. Circulars and

sent to cU who mention
tuia paper.

E. I PIERCE, FAYETTE, 0913, .

Solo Agent for U. S. and Canada.

THREE ORE AT CITIE3 the WES?
-- CHICS05-

WWMl-v- f

T.YlaTir m mrn Diritr r wtL.jmm a ux. tr ax lH KB

CHICAGO & ALTON E. R,

IT. LOUIS Jt 6KICA60. I

vjPI? e.P ,n E9 ST. LOUIS. STlOVI$, KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO.
SO 01HEB USE BUSS

PALACE DINiriC CARS
to or from KANSA9

Thenn7.etd ,n f"t-C- l HouroalyTCntS2

LAC RECLINING CHAIRCARS

PULWJfi PAUCE SLEEPING CARS

t. ForMapsjlip. Tables, and all InformtHoa.addresI
P. C. HICH,

Western TraTjItna Agent,
OElA'KS, OOL.e i?' FHAPPELL, General Muaager.

sV7.,JyicMUl'LIN,
JAMES CHARLTON,

peneral fager aad Ticket Agf

Has troubled ma for 11 yean. I hav
taken four bottles of Hood's Sarsaparlila
and am perfectly cared. ' I think Hood's
SarsapertUa baa no equal, and believe that
many who art In poor health and have
fcecome diaconraged, would be restored to
.good health it they would only give

Hood's Sarsaparilla
atalrtrial." TVm. J.Beksch, Attorta .Ore.

Hood's Pills iS11
talking patriotism." Kansas City
Journal.

McKinlev's lauding Lincoln on that
day was simple hypocrisy; he Blmp-l- y

used Lincon's niune to further
his own political interests. In the
first place, any man in this country
that attempts to impersonate Na-

poleon, as McKinley h;is done, is a

marked plutocrat. If the great Na-

poleon of .Ohio, ; did not consider
his speech a political speech why
did he so closely link his (McKinley's)
protection policy with that of

Lincoln's? Lincoln was a protec-

tionist and he was the staunch
friend of silver, a fact Mr. McKinley
failed to mention. McKinley is a
gold-bu- Lincoln was a true patriot,
and was not in favor of a financial
policy that enrich five per cent, of
the people and enslave the remain-

ing ninety-fiv- e per cent., a financial
system that McKinley upholds, but
attempts to conceal , by j using the
expression "good money."

Bull- - Whackers in Congress.

"Don't say that this country does not
afford opportunities to the able. Ste-
phen J3. Elkins and Thomas 13. Catron
thirty years ago graduated at the same
school in Missouri, came across the
plains to New Mexico with the same
bull team outfit as drivers, and studied
and practiced law together in the ter-
ritory. LaBt week, the iirst, as senator
from Vest Virginia, by his bond rule
resolution saved the country $7,000,000,
and the other made a national reputa-
tion by the passage through congress
in eight minutes of the Catron anti-priz- e

fight bill." Albuquerque Citizen.
Certainly; this is an era of won-

ders! When Steve Elkins whacked
bulls across the plains from Mis-

souri to Santa Fe, he came in quest
of wealth. When Mr. Elkins came
to New Mexico thirty years ago
New Mexico's Holds were fertile,
lier silver mines were productive,
silver aud gold were in equality the
world over. New Mexico was pros-

perous, and Mr. Elkins being a
clever man, prospered also, he made
a fortune, and he was grateful to
New Mexico for his succcess
if he was not grateful, he certainly
ought to have been. Time sped on.
and he was elected senator, at a
time to when New Mexico was
woefully depressed by the demoui-tizatio- n

of silver, and the people of
that territory looked to him as a
man to be depended upon, as a sen-to- r

that would willingly assist in the
restoration of silver; but, lo! when
the time arrived for the once meek
and modest bull-whack- from Mis-

souri, (now of West Virginia), to
strike a blow in favor of the return
of posperity to the territory that pro
duced him a fortune, by voting for
the free coinage of silver bill he
was found herding the golden calf,
and he voted against the silver bill
in the interest of the eastern money
changers. Certainly. Mr. Elkins is a
great man, with opportunities of
being able to become a traitor to
the very interests that brought him
wealth he is an able gold-bug- .

How about bis partner, Mr. Catron!

Free and Unlimited Coin-

age of Silver at the Ratio of
x6 to j.

The eastern republican gold-bu- g

jind tariff .tinkering senators are

between the devil and the deep

blue sea, as it were, The western

republicans bold the key of the sit-

uation and positively declare "no

,flilvj3r, no tariff."

"The highest practical use to which
cathode rays can be putjwill be in read-;n- (j

your opponent's hand at cards. A

ininlnture apparatuBi which could be
IcarefullT concealed would be very

in aiding the judgment as to
whether His better to call or to pass."
Albuquerque Democrat

His excellency the governor should

Jiave an apparatus of this kind.

And it would also enable him to

Meet the number of pardon bureau

members and penitentiary commis-

sioners that carry railroad passes in

jthejr insido pockets.

Tlie governor has offered $5,000

reward for the capture of the mur-

ders of Col. Fountain and son.

This is business. Now, wouldn't it

be a good scheme to offer a suit-

able reward fox the apprehension

and extermination of several sensa-

tional, crazy-beade- d newspaper edi-

tors and correspondents, that use

ibe columns of the press to clutivate

animosity and strife, personal and

political, that threatens to bring on

a bush-whackin- g war as a sequel to

the supposed murder Col. Fountain

and son,

"The number of towns in Massa-

chusetts that have no free library is

now reduced to twenty-four- , according

to librarian Tillinghast's report. We'll
wager that there is not another state

in the unjon that can make so proud a

)oast as that." lloston Herald.

And we will wafer, that for the

number of public libraries, there is

no other state in which ignorance

js so dense on public affairs. The

Yankees preached, fought, bled, and

conquered on the side for the abo-

lition of negro slavery, but; they

have not yet awakened to the fact

that the same element in the coun-

try which owned negro slaves is

the people, white and black,

throughout the land, by Us denioni-tizatio- n

of sliver and gold niono-rnjtall- c

gold policy. If the Yankees

were as earnest for abolition of

white slavery as they were for

black slavery, there would be fewer

yotes cast in Yankee-lan- d for demo-

crats, or for any others but for

honest silver and gold men at the

ratio of 16 to J.

McKinJcy's Hypocrisy.

''The complaint that because Mc-

Kinley lauded protection in his Lin-

coln day speech he was talking politics

j not well founded. He was merely
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LITE MEJf WHOlifetime ht was imprisoned because of A VIRTUE.THE BLACK EANGE,

his faith; and because he performed a
miracle, curing b j iiler's daughter of

aablUbed Every Trlday at Chloride, Stem blindness, he was beaten with clubs
i For .Fifty Cents a Year42oanty, New M exico.

and then beheaded: but finally bis re4- -
mains were preserved in the ehurch of

Friday, February 21, 1830.
THE KANSAS CITY

WEEKLY JOURNAL and AGRICULTUIST

view the heavenly glories, there they
areT The Coloradan stepped inside,
gazed on the streets of shining gold,
and in a business manner eyed the
buildings of unequalled mold. The
dazzling beauties one and all he studi-
ed; theu, with shake of bead and con-

centrated western gall, turned to the
waiting saint and said; "Just as de-

scribed in Holy Writ; and I confess
it's mighty sleek; but I just want to
say that it ain't in it, sir, with Cripple
Creek T Then Peter seized him by the
neck and near the bottom of the spine,
gave him one vigorous, saintly kick,
and shot him down the dark incline;
and as the body downward sped old
Pvtergave his ears a rub, and, with
most touching pathos, said, "I pitty
poor old Beelzebub !"- -N. Y. World.

A., T. A S. F. Tim Table.
ENGLE.

Am 1 going jonth due ....7 S a. m,
2o. 1 going east due .'. ..: p. m.

E. J. WESTEUVELT, Agt

SL Troxedes at Rome, and a gate, Porta
Valentiui, named In bis honor. Bui
even sow, in Uermosa, some .people
go hunting him with clubs for why
Because they got valentines.

MONTICELLO.

Wheat planting has commenced.

This promises to be a prosperous
year for the people of Monticello.

Messrs. Sanchez and Tafoya arrived
here on the 14th Inst, with t'ablo and
Antonio Tribuas, from Albuqueique.
I hey had a bearing before Judge Silva
mid were sent to the county-sea- t.

Frocopio Torres furnished a bond of

FORMER PKICE $1.00)

Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
Chloride Post-OfTic- e.

JIall Arrives 6:13, p. U. Depute, 5:15 A. M.

MARK 0. THOMPSON. P. M.

THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER 25Shdf
eellany. instructive Itemi.

Out of Weakness comes strength
when the blood has been purified, en-

riched and vitalized, the appetite re
stored and the system built up by Send Ytiur Subscription to tlie JOURNAL,, Kansas City, Mo.$750 and took an appeal to the district

court which will open on the fourth Hood's SarsaparUIa.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick
Headache, indigestion, biliousness

Monday in April.

II. K. Street writes from Luna Valley
that he is slightly disfigured but still All druggists. 25c.
on deck, being almost completely deaf
of one ear; his face was also powder
burnt. E. TEAFORD,

HILLSBORO.

(The following items Include IlUUboro and

BROWNE & MANZANAERS CO.,

Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M., Trinidad. Colo.

i7'3n.olesale Orocers.
DEALERS IN

vicinity.)
Livery, Peed Stable and Corral.Jack Bevins was in town on tin 17th.

A. A. Neale .moved into his new
residence on the 19th.

"Doc." Standisbcame to town on the
10th to remain a few days.

Dr. White and wife, of Kingston,
went to the Palomas on the 18th.

Born, on Monday, February 17th, to

N. MnEUMOSA, AgriculturalJmplements,Ranch,MiningSupplies.&KativeFrediicl3

E. E. BURLING AME'S The Best Market For
the wife of S. H. Bernard, a daughter. ASSAY OFFICE l;boratTrv

Established In Colorado, 1806. Samples br mall 01

czpreai will receive prompt and careful attention.

GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
"Wool, Z3CId.es, 3Pelts- - Eto.Mrs. Robert Reay and the infant

daughter of James Reay left Kingston
iiiiiauKii limes vuuiycw t ibu x.aaioiii x i iucel.

last week. Refined, Melted and Assayed or Purchased.

Address, 173 mi 1731 Uwreoc St, DENVER, COLO.L. E.Nowers held services in King

LOCAL NEWS.
SilTer,7?8. Lead, $3.00.

ftobt. Howe, of Grafton, went out
ron Tueay'f coach.

Some ore from the Aaliville mine
was bauled to the Wins stamp-mil- l

this week.

Mr. Walter Ilearn and Miss Fanny
Sullivan, of Falrview, were married
last Sunday. Judge lleilly officiating.

Some mining meu arrived here this
Vfeek and more are expected very
shortly. Verily, the boom drawetn
near.

Latest reports from Grafton are to
the effect that the district Is being
staked down so as to prevent it from
being swept awaj by the coming boom,
and that the miners occasionally in-

dulge in tickleing their palates by eat-

ing real pie.

Mr. Jno. Creighton, of the well-know- n

firm of Creighton & Graves,
and Mr. John Mack a popular mining
man, and L. J. Otto, all of Magdalena,
arrived here Wednesday night. They
are inspecting a few of the many valu-
able mines in this district.

Walter C. Iladley, one of New Mex-

ico's favorite citizen, died at his home
'in ' Albuqueique lust Saturday. Mr.
Iladley had long been in ill health and
his death was caused by a hemorrhage
of the lungs. He was taken to I'hila-.delphi- a

for burial, as a once esteem-
ed resident of this county his untimely

is deeply regretted.

Frank A. Reynolds left on Tues-
day for Colorado Springs, where be has
gone to talk Black Runne gold mines
.to Colorado capitalists. Wb A it conies
to mines and mining Mr. KFynokls is
.thoroughly logical and practical and
will give our mines a fair representa-
tion, lie took with him a collection
i)f gold ore that w ill make the eyes of
the average Cojoradun bulge out jike
peeled onions,

The magio lantern entertainment
given last Saturday evening by John
Blinn was hiehly entertaining and
well patronized.. Encouraged by the
success of his first attempt in the show
business, he consolidated his magic
.outfit with that of Walter Claimer and,
through an invitation from Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. Scales, the young showmen
gave an entertainment to a good audi-
ence at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. Scales, at Fairview, Wednesday
evening.

ston on Sunday last. Fifty one people

WANTED-A- N IDEA'VLi
thing to patent ? Protect your ideas : they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDER-BUK- N

& COPatent Attorneys, Washington,
I). C.t for their $1,800 prize offer.

were present.

Mr. Gibson, representing the Union
Mutual Insurance company, was in
town this week.

Mrs. Kilpatrlck will teach the school
at such times as Prof. Curleton is
physically unable to attend to his

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!

Hrses to Let Stable Accommodations the Best.
TERMS REASONABLE

Good Corral In Connection With Stable.

a
a

duties.
The Knights of Pythias gave a free

bail on the 10th. Although it was Ash
Wednesday there was an .excellent at T. N. STEEL PROPRIETOR.tendance.

The young people were given a so

Cholridecial at the residence of Jas. Dalghlish New Mexico.
for the beuelit of the Catholic Sunday
school.

PROSPECTUS 1893.94.August Reingardt has been in King
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pack his stock preparatory to moving
to Las Vegas.

NEW YORK DISPATCH- -Parties in Ilillsboro have had letters
from Alex. Lothian, who stales that
Los Angeles is crowded with tourists
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at.d is the most prosperous town on
KSTABLISHEi) 1843.the coast.

Lazarus Tressell is topping the cot
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ton woods surrounding his residence
on Main street. Many of the branches

Z
had become so large that they were a
nuisance to passers by.

HERMOSA.

Tlie largest and most Interesting weekly newspaper published In the United States, ci

voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department mat-
ters relating to Mimonic, Grand Army, aud Fire Organizations. ,

The New York Dispatch, In addition hoars a popular weekly stoty and family newspaper,
claims to be the most aggresive in its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated Ameri-
can ideas in politics, and is the only newspaper published in New York City that baa cou
sistently and fearlessly advocated

FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER. '
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St. Peter aud the Mining Man.

A Colorado boomer died, (no matter

There was a dance at Foster hall in
the lower camp on St. Valentino's
evening which was attended by John
,ook, Frank Laughlin and James Sul-

livan from Fairview.

a
owhat the day or date), and when he

renched the portals spied St, Peter sit

Maxwell is developing his Yoube- -
ting at the gate. From out beneath his
shaggy brows the good saint eyed the
coming guest, who with true Chester- -dam and Rico mines on Antelope hill

near the Antelope and Ocean Wave tieldian bows his honor of the saint ex
mines. pressed. Hesaidhehad grown tired

Kendall and Wilty have gathered a below, his brain was worried with its

Free Coinage of Silver 1

A Rare Opportunity.

THE SILVER KNIGHT!
Three Dnllnrs cash will secure Thb Black

Range and tlie Silver Knight for one year.
Or, $1 .IS cash will secure Tub Black Ramok

for six months and the Silver Knight for one
year.

syrOnlyiiowsufosorsbers will recaivo tho
bene tit of the above offer.

The Silver Knight is published at Washing

cares : the struggle was a hard one, sosmall herd of beeves and taken them
down to Dalglish the butcher at Ilills-

boro: Cattle in the vicinity of Her- -
he thought he'd climb the golden stairs

After the great bimetallic mass meeting held In New York, tlie chairman ol commutes
of arrangements sent the following letter to the IMspatch:

New York, August 28, 1893.

Editor Now York Di&pasch:
DEAR Slit The comnittee of arrangements who had charged of the mass meet,

lngo bimetallist8, held at Cooper Union last evenig, desire to express their appreciation
of tne valuable servloos rendered to the eause of bimetallism by tlie New York DiBptit. h
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote tlia
puhlio well being by advocating the cause of the money of the Constitution, whiob always
has and always must be the money of the people.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours, JOHN J. BOYD, Chairman,
Yearly subscription ;..2.S0
Six months " 1.2(1

Three months " 65

Send postal card for sample oopy and premium list. Sample copies mailed trc o
charge. Address, NEW YOliK DISl'ATUH, 132NHssau'Btreet,New York

St. Peter asked the man his name, his
ma are looking well, having plenty occupation down below, his church, his

creed, from whence he came, and whatat grass and water.
credentials he could show, and then,Mr, Nutbeen has written, from Old

with indiscretion rank, ne'er dreamingMexico, to J. "C. Flemtnons, to bavo ton, D. C, and is edited by Hon. Wm. U.
of the fruit 'twould bear, he asked thepom development work 'started on bis Stewart. The Silver Knight is a
disembodied crank how things in ColoSunshine and Thunderbolt mine?, on wcckl and is deyoted exclusively to the

suLJiict of monetary reform, and an earnestrado were. This.question neveryethas
advocate of tlis oeoexsity of the remone

failed to start the Color;idan tongue,
the South Fork of the Rio Palomas

d. Fookes and Major Day have uiov
fid out to the mines to do the work.

tlzatlon of silver and its equal mintage right
and saintly ears were soon assailed
with wildest anthems ever sung. He
talked of lends and shafts and veins, of

St. Valentine's day was observed in

Ilermosa as though he was its patron

with gold at a ratio of 16 to 1.

Send In your subscriptions and secure this
grand offer. Circulate the 6ilver Kniglu
among your sliver friends, avd especially
among your goldite acquaiutanees.(Saint." Hardly any one was foraotten tunnels, stapes and Bssuies true, of

mammoth strikes and golden gains, un-

til the heavenly air was blue. Withman or womau.young or old; each one

received a missive or epistle, and some
many of ihein, comic or sentimental i
in which the follies or virtues, real or

imaginary, of the recipient, or the love
or regard, or ridicule.ol the sender.were

is" thewfcolc' story

about

growing eloquence he sped along Ihej
oratoric track, with gestures of ixrtlr
hand and head, and frequent bowing of

the back, till Peter's ears began to ache,
and "that tired feeling" came to fiirti;
yet still the Coloradau spake his Utile
piece with added vim, At last forlar-anc- e

ceased to bfl a virtue, and the saint

af Imitation tnite
marks and labels.

Bet forth in prose, r .versv or pictur
pd nr nil three irf one.'ome were

THE NEW YORK WORLD,

Tb.rlcf W E41.tJ.caa..

18 Pi gcs a Weelc. 1S6 l'ayes a Year

Is lnreer than any wi okly or semi-weekl-

tinner publish i and is the only mportHii
teinociHt "Weekly" published in New York

Cltv TlifPt) times lis Iiitrh tlie leading
U- iinliKean weekly of New York City. 11

will he of ndvuiitage to you ilm'tig the
Riitn, as it is pnbli-he- evew

other (lav, except and has all the
freshness and timeline s of a dully. Itcoin
bines nil the dh vh with a long list of int-- r
esting depiirtnients, unique features,

graphic illustration!, the latter

very loveiy and some were very smj
soma were verv beautiful and some MW Wm SOPHarose, believing that bis guest would see

.Very hideous. Some made their recipi

ents wish the days of the year were tho interview was at a close. Tberi
grabbed he Peter by the robe and talk

ift tii rff1 flf C
' M oore th other package soda bsvct spottoall St. Valentine's. Some that the old

Roman Catholic Bishop, who was caiir ed and talked and talked again, until flovrHuhrtmDy ittnowledfed purest In the world.
the patience of a Job would not have at Hade fe7 CHURCH It CO., Rev Tork. Sold fcy frocrn ereryvherc

All thos- - improvements have been made
without any increase in

'
cost, which remains

at $1 per year.
We oiler this uncqnaled newspaper and

The Mark Hange together for one year for
$S.M; six months, ?16j; three months, 8Jcts.

stood the trying strain. In desper-

ation IV$er thjejsr the golden gateway
wide ajar, and said unto him, "If you'd

WriU for Arm mmd Uttajmer Book lumblo firipa-rsJCJ- G.

nonized as St. Valeutine, uaa ueeu

eent to purgatory and left there with-

out being resurrected and converted

jjBtoasai.nt. Poor old Bisjwp, in hi
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Sierra County. The
STEARNS WIND MILL

on contact lirro, between limestone
and jxirpliry au-- J Irjihyle, argillifer-
ous ciier r-- a h!ko occur letweeii

pin j.liyiy and luiie.tli oies beiiijt i.

oxides ami eocm lion.

C(Tkea From tstWtlc Compile by th
Bureau of Immigratlou).

Sierra couuy U situated in south

central New Mexico, being bounded on r... , .....
iiitiumM lvlnirl(Hi. l'ercliii. lliliS- -

nAniNF.WIS.borougli and Lake'Valley ori "io "ch
au fand eiisy to reduce.

UilUbruuKli i the county scat ; the

principal town are Kindlon, i-l-

Valley, CliUriile, Fair view, llermosii.

raft.iu. li;o.u.i", Cwlitilo, u id M -

licello. The latter tlire aw In tl

agricultural sections of the country,

whereas the former are mostly support

ed by the mining industry.

LumberVard a GitV Trucks -Sierra, although one of the youngest

counties in New Mexico, is a prosper-

ous and progressive one. Miimiilicrnt

chances for Investment sue offered

there, the capital it. Mie stock-niwe- i,

the miner, the fanner and the

the north and e;nt ny S corro county

out of whieu it wis mainly taken);
Dona Ana county andon the south by

ou tU west by rant and Socorro coun-

ties. The principal meridian of New

Mexico forms Us easteru boundary for

48 miles. The summit of the BUck

western limit. If not
Kiose is the
very large in extent, averac"' tifty-fou- r

miles from north to south, and

and about the same from east to wesi,

the county has a
i 876 square miles,

toporaphy. la the extreme
tueu a system ot

east are law plains;
mountain ranges, running from north

to south, along the east bank of the

ltio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and

Caballo) and at their western base that
of the

river, having about one-thir- d

are or the county ou the eastern

bank. On the west .side plains, inter-

rupted here and there by prominences

extend to the foot liM of the Black

range for from twenty to thirty wiles

while finally that range occupies the

westernmost portion. Sloping. ot

ouly from north to south, but al.--o

from the nertheast to Boutuwwt, the

drainage is well deflned. Willi the ex- -

fuui in the uller- -

yCkl'll. Chaise.
Nil

CHAISE BRAKE MlN't
The Only Flexible Wind

MANUFACTURED

SH BRSS WAGSji G9
RACINE,VJIS.

on grxriunte tnn g;cmt nf wheel nu low a,
IS tmlcn pi'r minute til Htrong winds.

Wo use onlv 19 ditfmnnt pieces In tliu en-

tire coiiHli uction of the Iron work.
Our mill cannot be equaled (or simplicity,

powu uudttelf-fjovciulu- .- prlntlplcg.

Dili illw .u--i

We M nn u fact i ire
TANKS', PC MI'S nml WtSU MI1X8CPP! IBS

o evety iloscriptl'in. BBt nts
wanted in unoccupied territory.

Addiens

f. B. STEAUX8 & CO.,

rrushvillo, - lndinna.

Si AGENTS WANTED r
OF WHLLL3 L u w J l..,.

Pend (orCutiitotsnr. J

3 F1 rSWAJW'f-iSa',- i LARGEST ft
E. AJ V'.T. 9 4IFMWa Kf "i I. ... . rf I IM n',3

'Piano Factorilsy tsi3 Tone, Touch ill
l?-I- Tnt'P v.i
WcTRt-D--

vr

i

JSVf fiHSbfiHD Fill9 9'
Natjt ir

&3t ir

j5k your
1b;al?r for it

T :

it. I 1S83

THEb

Advertise !

cepLiuu ui -

most northwest corner, which flow

westward into the ltio Ui'a.all streams

How southeast, luto the Rio Grande.

The beds of these streams, approach

in their months, are worn deep into

llieidains.
Elevations.! n the northern part of the

county, vary from 1,4 (Fesi's Ferry)

to 5.171 AUmwl. .' lma
I'm. from the

K.o Grande, to the western boundary

in the northern part from 4.xh Kw

Jrande, above Uincon, to 4.GS-.-
) above

NuttstalionJ. 5.224 llillsboroi.nl. , L-4-

Herrenda spring, to 7,574 ""-dvkW- 'a

I'eakJ. On the east Bide ot the

Kiotirande, the plains gradually des-

cend from 4.720 below Lava station,

to 4:542 feet above Grama, in a distance

of forty-eiKh- t miles. TUeie are sin-ma-

scattered over this eastern part of the

country, uud that water cau he obtain-

ed by sinking tubular wells, there is no

doubt. Asa proof that water exists,

the railroad well, ut Uphan. station,

I formerly Martin's well may be men-

tioned. The Atchison, Toyukafc Santa
the entire length

Fe road runs through
or this part of the country, skirting it

alio around iu southern limits, and

making connection, at Nutt station,

wall Lake Valley, by a northerly

branch or 13 miles.

Stifie lines connect the country across

the Rbi Grande, starting from Englis

statioo, to Cnchillo Negro. Chloride,

Fairviow and Grafton, or in the south

from Lake Valley to. Hillsborough,

Khfgslon, I'eareh City and lierinosa

vhicli latter, also.can be reached trom

Engle, via Cuchillo Negro.

The western part of the county is

well watered by creeks mid streams.

In the northwest corner, eight or nine

creeks empty into the. Gila, on the

westsideof thelilaek Uange. On the

east side are, heading in the

Range, Alauosa creek, having a south

easterly ourse, with Alamosa Mouti- -

w.il.,1 ilm uriiwina! town.

fully (JUarart?. tzkO laV
PRICES QUOTED ON APPLICATION.

GEORGE ENGEftTcri, CGINNATI, OHIO Ktartf
liiilili

A Marvelous Discovery;
POSITIVELY REMOVES

BONE SPAVIN, RINGBONE, SPLINT 03 C0R3 IN 48 HOURS,

This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bone Spavir, Ringbone,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini, while vi the employ of the French Government, during the late
Franco-Germa- n Var, and through the influence of a prominent American horfc-own-

(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured a a very large
the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal

to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly dis-

solves and removes tiie worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Ep!i--to-

Curb without pain or the use of the knif", the firing iron or any of those li mid

caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that,
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has nevei failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This is

the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it djes,
the entire veterinary world. -

per

Paper of

GOUTY!5500 REWARD fop failure to remov tho bunch.
Ocular and Swora Proofs sent Free, on receipt St' '2c. stamp.

NIDiCLS IVF'Q CO., 27S Caaa! Street, New York

ltio Cuchillo Negro; lis upper course

is

S

.
J

ADVERTISE ! ADVERTISE !

Subscribe for and

Advertise in if,

II Will Pay You!

13REPEATING RIFLE

IV1ARLIN HP EL 1

is formed by I'overty, Pine, Hoar, Miner

al, Dry and Chloride creeks and Sou1, h

Fork. .Thero arc. in the liango, the

following towns: Grafton, Fairview,

Chloride and Ilej mosa. Cuchillo Ne-

gro is in the lo.ver valley.

Hiol'alomas, Kio Se-- ami Uio Ani-

mas creeks are of the same origin and

the same general course.

Uio I'eicha waters, with several

lieads, Perch a City, lungstou and Hills

borough.
Thecuuntyis well divided into the

valley, mesa and mountain land

a considerable section of the

UioiMiile v.dley, where iigriciillure

t3 followed; wherever openings in the

vnllejHor theililTernt iiflliiiits nlT-r-

room enough ludo so, agricultural pur

euits ate followed.
Being well watered, the pasturage

lands are fullv available, and the stock

nterestsare in good condition.

The main interests of Sieira county

are cen teied i u the mines.
The prindpal mining districts are:

Apache. Ulack Uange, Cuchillo Negro.

KlngUoo, Hermosii. Animas, Uills-I'orougl- i,

Perchand Lake Valley.

The center of Apache mining dis
U Chloride: in Chloride gulch

It is One of the Best

Advertising Mediums

In the Southwest.

Report pni'r'esConieitri Trrawi land,
S c rip Lgenjtr fownslies, dtdaC0.

if. Lapd rJ.l6Fil!ngArfiuriint,nJ
fttfj&Miiig CoJkM ItlodeMiftTernicj

r-- v JCarKiSOLiD
1

I; top.
SIDE

l EJECTING, lissgf Weight, 6Vbs.Tvorv .! UinJIHJiSviil.TiPPiSRFTTI Pm. J T . - w " w
GUIDE, 124 pp.) pries onlv 25c, (pottage ciampi) ' m mm

Using 32-2- 0, 38-4- 0 and 44-4- 0 Cartridges.
Advertisinjr lv';tes Made Know!

s
Upon. pplication.

Pouble Action Kevolverii. etc., to tha
HARLI'J FIRE ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CT., U.S. A.

. .,), IIu.ji. ituLr 41 w-- s:, wm n wrv v9 wii jrw
Iirv creeic. Jiinerai etri-n-

, ioai ""-i- : 1 mun MLBMsn "IBFJL " RFIOKR TH8S
and Others, ilver-beailO- U COJiper ores, Icaveats, end Trad-Alar- k obtained and aU Pat--

to irnitei oecur, whith are rich. '3J:)o T Twn a. mi,. rui euiius, nsiuis mi aw.lOunorriCEisopposiTi; lTurnctj
mid wecanst uro patent m Ictt Xsao Uua those!i,r.nper ton or mor. and secure large re-

turns to those who own imd Work their
i.. u ....iTiil.it.Mil manner, Igneous

bead moael, oraumg c pnoio., wita afsenp--j
tinn. Wo advise, if patentable or not, free of!

If Von Tl vv

Advc'i

mm YGUR SHELLS
AND SAVE MOHET.

TREE. KtU3TRATtO
CATALOGUE

,charj. uur ice not aue nu patent w tecurca. i
m b. r fk How to Obtain Patents." with? ai:d Keep If.

cost of same in' the U. & and foreign countries jj

-- nt free. Address. CONTANINQ VLUAOLt INSTRUCTIONS OM
WOW TO PREPARE VOUft own lUMiiniirnu

"Senfl fhrCataloprtie A,rhow!nff Sigitsand
Biiles of latest design. Address;

took m e f rei'iiit; on the contuci Imi'S

lntweeiithHtii iiii.l otber foraiulioiiv,

thres occur.
While the lliemaln por-tio- n

o tl'-l- il tct U:t '. nuist ucfi'r

C.A.Sr40W&CO. IDEAL EhiFQ. 09.. Eci R Hrvpr Rf UeWM. LYMAM, Kidoeflald, Ci.
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